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-\s I s,rite this, I am thankful that (lod alkrrvs mC to bc able t() senre Him. I
am thankful that God lovcs mc despite of rvho I am or u,hat I har-e done.
FIc is a rvonderlul (lod!

I just u'ant a1l vou to knorv horv much u,e lr;ve you and hou, much u,e ap-
prectate your faithfulness t() us and the rainistn' here in India. \{'e prav f<-lr

r.ou ail often and knorv \'ou all prav frrr us.

\\'e have so many things going on nou. a dar, it is hard to lieep up u.ith it all.
I 

-qucss the bissest neu-s u.<;uld be that \\-e are olanting another church here
in about 3 u,eeks. It u'ill be in a small village area of onlr about 20,000 pet>-
p1e. Thcrc is one ,\nglican Church there, but rhat is thc onlv one beru.een
our "mothcr" church and that area. Pleasc help us pray that (l<;d u,ouid
bless Pastor Uttam and his team as thet'labor thcre in the coming rveeks.

\\re also shifted Grace Baptist (-hurch @ate1 Nagar) to a better 1ocati,,n,
u,hich I think rvill hclp. $,'e had a relaunch sen ice, after handirg out 10,000
flr'ers about the church, last Sundav. God blessed and u,e sarv 30 people
come in q,hich half u.ere first time r-isitorsl \\'e praise the l-ord frrr this. So

rvithin a marter <>f a feu, u-eeks u,c s,ill have 3 churches going, all to the
praise and h<;nor of llis name!

Next s'eek, I also havc a meeting rvith an accountant u,ho u'ill instruct mc
on the best \\'ay to rcgister our church. Please help me pray that (lod u,ould
rvr>rli all this out frrr us befrrre u,e leave frrr furlough in llarch of next year.

I s,anl to again thank even,one u'ho has been helping rvith r>ur building
fund. Vre are just a bit over 40k right nou,. The search fr>r land still contrn-
ues in (lhattarpur. (ihattarpur is not a big citv. It is abour 1.6 miles in diame-
ter, but there are u'e1l over 60 , 70,000 people that lir.e there. This makes
finding a place difficult and also \rery c()sth'. Thcre is almosr no land to be
had insidc this radius, u'hich is frrrcing us to look a bit outside the city and
also at buildings that are for sale. Please help us pra): \\ic find a suitable place
u.here C]od's flame can be proclaimed for 100's of years aftcr u,e leave.

\Ye could not be more ptoud of our children here in lndia. ,\11 three kids
arc in school here, speaking the language, and loving life on the frrreign field.
Ir's a joy to serlre akrng side them. Thev are \iery iovolved in ministn- as

rvell. -Elijah u,orks the computer and sound at church, lli Gracc is a
huge help in kids ciub and children's church, and Anar,a iust keeps things
intercsting. \\'e count it an honor to all sen e togethcr as a familv here in
India

Prayer Requests:

' New Church Plant Oct.7
. Meeting with the CA to determine how to regis-

ter our church
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